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CityotTown . ~~ ~ .. ...................... ........ .... ............. ........ .......... .. . 
How long in United States .... . jl, .(J ~ .,. ... ......... .. How long. in Maine ... . .... IJ:. (J··r· 
Bom m ~ , ~ D ate of bm h ~ ..1;/. /~ 
If married, how m any children ........ .... ... ft. ....... ........ .. ....... ............ O ccupation ..... ... '2(.~ ....... . 
Na7;,,~!n;!f/~fJ'~.,,fud ~~~<cf ~' ····· ····· ·· ··· ···· · · · 
Add ress of em ployer .... ........ .. .. ... .. ..... . . .... ~~~··· ....... ~ .............. ............. . 
English ...... r .. .. ....... Speak ... . ·r ···· ··· ······ ·· Read ...... r ········· ·Wdte . . ? ~········· . .
O ther languages ............... ~ ... . .... ............ ........ .................. .. .... .......... .... .. .... ................. .. ....... . 
Have you made application fot citfaenship' ... ··~ ···· ········ ........... ... ....... .......... .... .. ........ .. ... .. .... . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ...... .. . '97~ ...... .... ......... .. ... ......... .... ... ... .......... ........................... ..... .... .  .
If so, where? ....... ... ......... ... .... .. ......... . ......................... .. ... ... When ? ............. ............. .......... ....... ........... ............ .... ......... . 
Signatuce {}l ~ ~ ,c 
Witness..f~--~ ·- ···· -~ "··· ·· ... 
